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Introduction 

The mountain pine beetle (MPB) (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) is native to 

western North American forests and is one of the most destructive of the bark beetles.  It 

prefers lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia), ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa), and 

limber pine (P. flexilis) but will attack other pine species as well.  MPB attacks living 

pine trees and burrows under the bark to lay eggs, creating egg galleries that are parallel 

to the grain in the cambial region.  When the larvae hatch, they create feeding galleries 

perpendicular to the parent gallery, which effectively girdles the tree when the attack 

density is high.  The adult beetles also carry fungi, which further block translocating 

tissue and stain the wood blue.  Usually, the MPB attacks larger trees while smaller trees 

remain unaffected. 

Cold weather in the winter generally keeps the beetle at endemic, manageable, 

levels.  The origins of the current infestation in British Columbia (B.C.) can be traced 

back to 1993 (B.C. Ministry of Forests and Range 2007).  Recently, warmer winters and 

large areas of over mature lodgepole pine have allowed the MPB levels to increase and 

now B.C. is experiencing the worst MPB outbreak in recorded history (Natural Resources 

Canada 2007).  It is believed that the warmer winters are a result of global warming.  

Since global warming is expected to continue (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change 2007), it is unlikely that the MPB infestation will be halted by cold weather.  In 

fact, the infestation is so enormous that a single or local cold snap would not end the 

epidemic.  Therefore, the infestation will most likely continue until all the living pine 

trees that are large enough to be attacked by the MPB have been killed. 
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Forest managers must devise regeneration strategies for post-MPB attacked stands 

with very little information to guide their decisions.  The MPB infestation is so extensive 

that there will be little hope of treating all stands.  However, some stands will probably 

not require treatment because they will successfully regenerate in a reasonable timeframe 

without any intervention.  Therefore, the management question becomes “Which stands 

do we treat (and how do we treat them), and which stands can be left to regenerate on 

their own?”  Many factors, such as access to the stand, have to be taken into 

consideration when deciding which stands to treat; however, a key factor is whether the 

stand will successfully regenerate on its own through seeding in or from advance 

regeneration.  This project addresses the question of which stands can be left alone to 

regenerate by advance regeneration.  To answer this question, we develop equations that 

predict the amount and spatial distribution of advance regeneration and relate this to the 

potential for successful development of stands following the MPB outbreak. 

Extensive stands of mature lodgepole pine occupy the plateaus in the Montane 

Spruce (MS) zone (Meidinger and Pojar 1991) in the Merritt Timber Supply Area.  These 

types of stands are extremely susceptible to MPB and models predicting the spread of 

MPB indicate that massive mortality will occur over the next few years.  Some stands 

contain considerable advance regeneration of spruce, subalpine fir, and Douglas-fir, but 

specific information about advance regeneration is lacking.  In the absence of subsequent 

fire, advance regeneration has the potential to form the new canopy after a MPB outbreak 

under natural conditions (Gara et al. 1985, Stuart et al. 1989). 

Advance regeneration is successful at forming new stands following mortality 

from bark beetles in a variety of situations.  For example, in the Southern Rocky 
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Mountains, new stands developed from advance regeneration after most of the canopy 

was killed by spruce bark beetles (Veblen et al. 1991).  In B.C., advance regeneration and 

the growth of new seedlings rapidly filled gaps created in spruce-fir forests by the spruce 

bark beetle (Parish et al. 1999).  Surviving understorey and subcanopy trees rapidly 

increased in growth such that stand productivity was not greatly reduced after outbreaks 

of MPB in lodgepole pine forests of Northwestern Wyoming (Romme et al. 1986).  In 

some dry ecosystems in Colorado (Moir 1969) and Oregon (Stuart et al. 1989), lodgepole 

pine is self perpetuating after repeat MPB attacks.  These ecosystems usually have a high 

proportion of non-serotinous lodgepole pine (Muir and Lotan 1985, Stuart et al. 1989). 

Many factors affect the development of advance regeneration in the sub canopy; 

in particular light and moisture regimes have a strong influence on viability and growth 

(e.g., Pacala et al. 1994, Kobe and Coates 1997, Wright et al. 1998).  Overstorey density 

is a key factor in the understorey light regime and proximity of regeneration to mature 

trees affects survival and growth success (Gagnon et al. 2003).  Site moisture may 

interact with overstorey density.  Site moisture is an indicator of productivity and we 

hypothesize that both overstorey and understorey vegetation, including advance 

regeneration, will be more abundant on more productive sites.  However, some 

understorey species can persist better under the more open canopies on dry sites (Chen et 

al. 1996, Williams et al. 1999) so that there may be a trade-off between abundance and 

longevity.  Dry sites may also favour survival of lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir 

regeneration over that of subalpine fir.  Thus, interactions may impact not only the 

survival and growth of advance regeneration but also the species composition. 
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Determining the relationship of site moisture and overstorey density to the density 

and spatial distribution of advance regeneration in MPB-attacked stands will assist forest 

managers in predicting whether the advance regeneration will be sufficient to stock a 

stand, or whether some remedial treatment, such as fill-planting, will be required to bring 

a post-MPB stand up to acceptable stocking standards.  It will also give planners a tool 

for generating stand establishment scenarios, which can then be used as starting 

conditions for growth and yield models in timber supply analyses. 

We focused our research in the Merritt Timber Supply Area, where lodgepole 

pine occupies two-thirds of the productive landbase and the MPB outbreak is just 

becoming established.  For the MS zone, information is inadequate for assessing whether 

advance regeneration has the potential to form new stands of economically acceptable 

characteristics within an acceptable timeframe.  Our objective is to provide forest 

managers with a decision support tool to help them determine whether a stand can be left 

to its own devices, requires fill planting, or requires rehabilitation. 

 

Methods 

Field sampling 

We established sample plots in 28 stands in the Montane Spruce (MS) 

biogeoclimatic zone in the Merritt Timber Supply Area that are vulnerable to or 

undergoing MPB attack (green and red attack).  Therefore, the stands that we sampled 

were mature and had at least 70% lodgepole pine.  The samples were stratified into three 

strata based on site moisture: wet, mesic, and dry relative to the range of sites on which 

lodgepole pine occurs.  Sampling was targeted to obtain a similar number of stands in 
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each stratum.  At each sample location, 40 quadrats each 5 × 5 m were established in a 5 

× 8 grid of contiguous quadrats.  The following measurements were taken in each 

quadrat: count of all advance regeneration trees by species and height class (commercial 

species only); height, diameter at breast height (DBH), species, and attack status of all 

trees (commercial species only).  The advance regeneration height classes were: < 0.1 m, 

0.1 – 0.3 m, 0.3 – 1.0 m, 1.0 – 2.0 m, 2.0 – 10.0 m.  Trees taller than 10.0 m were 

overstorey trees. 

 

Data analysis 

The data were entered into a spreadsheet and were checked, cleaned, and output 

in a format that was easily read by SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2004).  The data analysis was 

done in SAS.  The density (stems/ha) of the advance regeneration and overstorey for each 

stand was obtained from the tree counts in the quadrats.  Overstorey basal area was 

calculated from the tree diameters.  The quadrat tree counts were also used to calculate 

the Index of Cluster Size (ICS) (David and Moore 1954) for each plot, as follows: 

(1) 1
x
sICS

2

−=  

where s2 is the variance of the quadrat counts of the advance regeneration, and x  is the 

mean of the quadrat counts of the advance regeneration.  We modified the ICS by adding 

1 to it so that is scaled between 0 and ∞.  This was done so that we could apply a 

logarithmic transformation to ICS during the analysis of the data.  Although this index is 

not the most powerful for detecting spatial patterns, it is numerical, meaningful, and 

continuous and hence can be used as a dependent variable in a regression equation.  

Therefore, we can use analysis of covariance to develop predictive equations for both 
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spatial distribution and density of advance regeneration from site moisture and overstorey 

density. 

 

Results 

 Summary statistics for the 28 sample plots are presented in Table 1.  Species 

found in the sample plots are lodgepole pine, white spruce (Picea glauca), Douglas-fir 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii var glauca), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), trembling aspen 

(Populus tremuloides), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), and western white pine 

(P. monticola).  The abundance of these species is shown in Tables 2 (by height class) 

and 3 (by moisture class).  The amount of regeneration in each subplot was highly 

variable (Table 4), ranging from 0 stems per hectare to overstocked.  The MPB attack 

status of trees was highly correlated to tree height (Table 5). 

 

Discussion 

The amount and pattern of regeneration may be used in growth and yield models 

such as TASS (Mitchell 1975) and TIPSY (Mitchell et al. 2005) to predict the growth and 

composition of future forests.  Further analysis will proceed in the next year to develop 

models to predict the amount and distribution of advance regeneration.  These models 

may be linked to timber supply modelling through TIPSY. 
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Table 1.  Summary statistics for the 28 sample plots. 

   Overstorey Understorey 

Site Plot  BAb Density  Density  

Type No. SMRa (m2/ha) (sph) ICSc (sph) ICSc

Dry 1 VD 39.7 1980 0.84 540 3.33 

 6 VD 37.9 890 1.28 310 4.40 

 13 VD 31.9 960 1.98 320 2.32 

 14 VD 20.8 560 1.68 3920 8.44 

 15 VD 17.5 310 1.42 2480 6.35 

 21 VD 23.2 700 2.16 1170 5.00 

 24 VD 27.6 740 1.10 2260 7.83 

 26 VD 34.0 920 1.05 2170 2.33 

Mesic 2 MD 41.7 2810 0.93 610 1.11 

 4 MD 54.8 1670 1.20 150 1.05 

 7 MD 16.7 380 1.08 23540 18.37 

 8 MD 28.6 900 1.54 550 2.00 

 9 MD 30.9 380 1.13 1180 3.16 

 10 MD 30.5 900 1.64 850 1.52 

 11 MD 49.9 1040 1.18 120 1.57 

 16 SD 33.4 1020 1.31 1410 1.96 

 18 MD 38.4 560 1.13 590 3.02 

 22 MD 38.1 1290 1.55 1890 2.75 

 28 SD 39.3 790 1.39 1020 3.42 
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Wet 3 F 29.1 520 1.43 1380 5.07 

 5 F 38.2 780 1.37 220 1.30 

 12 F 51.6 930 2.28 2040 6.19 

 17 M 22.2 360 1.07 720 2.51 

 19 F 20.8 460 0.87 16480 18.12 

 20 F 46.4 760 1.94 2530 4.87 

 23 F 37.2 1310 1.16 2610 2.27 

 25 M 38.1 620 1.02 4020 7.43 

 27 M 33.3 450 1.15 210 1.27 

aSMR – soil moisture regime (VD – very dry, MD – moderately dry, SD – slightly dry, F 

– fresh, M – moist). 

bBA – basal area. 

cICS – index of cluster size. 
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Table 2.  Abundance (stems/ha) of species in the sample plots by height class. 

 Average stems per ha 

 Height class (m) 

Speciesa < 0.1 0.1 - 0.3 0.3 - 1.0 1.0 - 2.0 2.0 - 10.0 10.0+ 

At 0 20 6 0 0 1 

Bl 270 440 442 68 74 9 

Fd 36 131 149 91 98 14 

Hw 1 1 1 0 3 0 

Pl 44 168 152 41 114 823 

Pw 1 12 23 7 1 0 

Sx 6 33 88 54 115 45 

aAt – trembling aspen, Bl – subalpine fir, Fd – Douglas-fir, Hw – western hemlock, Pl – 

lodgepole pine, Pw – western white pine, Sw – white spruce. 
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Table 3.  Abundance (stems/ha) of species in the sample plots by moisture class. 

 Average stems per ha 

 Moisture class 

Speciesa Dry Mesic Wet 

At 1 0 25

Bl 65 892 338

Fd 65 57 383

Hw 0 3 3

Pl 335 110 74

Pw 0 1 43

Sx 5 77 213

aAt – trembling aspen, Bl – subalpine fir, Fd – Douglas-fir, Hw – western hemlock, Pl – 

lodgepole pine, Pw – western white pine, Sw – white spruce. 
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Table 4.  Distribution of regeneration in the 1120 subplots.  Values are the number and 

per cent of subplots with a given amount (number) of regeneration. 

 Number of regeneration in a 5 x 5 m subplot 

 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+ 

# of subplots 290 202 141 84 65 53 35 30 27 21 172 

% of subplots 25.9 18.0 12.6 7.5 5.8 4.7 3.1 2.7 2.4 1.9 15.4 
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Table 5.  MPB attack status of lodgepole pine (% of trees attacked) by height class. 

 % of trees attacked by MPB 

 Height class (m) 

 < 2 2 - 10 10 - 15 15 - 20 20 - 25 25 - 30 30+ 

% of trees 0.00 0.18 6.28 25.46 33.20 38.61 50.00 
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